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Semester-wise Revised Syllabus under CBCS, 2020_21

Four Year B.Sc.
Domain Subject: Biotechnology

co unre :, 
" 

_'IffTi;j:,1"#,"*!lrr",erop ment
(Skill enhancement course (Electivi;, 0S creditsl

Maximum Marks Theory: 100 + practical: 50I. Learning outcomes:
Students after successful completion of the course will be able to

1. Understand different types of nurseries
2. Identi$ various facilities required to set up of a nursery
3. Understood expertise related to various practices in a nursery
4. Acquire skills to get an employment o, to b""o.. an entrepreneur.

rr. syllabus: (Total 90 hrs. (inctuding Teaching, Lab, Fietd rraining and unit tests etc.)

UMT -l: Introduction to Nursery (l0h)Definition, ohiectives and importance. Basic requirements for a nursery ruyori--i components of agood nursery' Types of nurseries. Bureau ofrndian standards (BIS - 200g) rerated to nursery.

UNfT-2: Nursery inputs
Tools, implemenJ'urxi containers. Nursery media. Frectricity, 

"quiffin)uno .u""n.omanagement' Types of nursery beds and their preparationr. p.""uutio* uij'*uioi"rilnle of nurs"ry

UMT -3: Seeds and propagules
selection or ,".a *J 

-[rE."r,t 
sowing methods. use of different ,,*, l*? for vegetativepropagation to raise nursery. Different techniques of vegetativ" propugution.

UNfT- 4: Management practices
Routine seasona] "p*"ti"r.'i, a nursery. Supply of water, nutrients *a !l$].,rut of weeds.Identification ofpests aad diseases, controiand prevention methods.

Course Code:

(t0h)
involved in simple, splice
orticultural & floricultural

Ftofr$o.
of Blotrdnolofy
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UNIT - 5: Grafting techniques
Introduction to grafting, definition, types and tools for grafting. Steps
graft, tongue graft, Whip graft, cleft gruft una *"ag" gru[. Crafting of fr
crops and applications.

Practical syllabus: Course 6A: Techniques in Nursery DevelopmentIII. Skill outcomes:
On successful completion ofthe practical course, student shall be able toL List out different types ofnurseries and beds.

2. Identifo the nursery tools, implements and containers.
3. Develop skill on potting media preparation and plant production.
4. Leam the technique of establishing cutting, layering,;r"il;;i;

lV. Practical syllabus:
l. Demonstration of different types of nurseries
2. Handling of nursery tools, equipment and types ofcontainers
3. Laying ofnursery bed with soiLand compos; -

Gu.rtrrr OtL, A"B lll0l



4. Seed collection, treatment and rising of seedlings on nursery bed
5. Handling of grating and layering techniques in-the nursery

!. Y*ri"g, weeding and management of nursery
7. Maintaining of the seedlings / cuuings in the nursery

V. References:
L Ratha Krishn an, M.,et .al.(2014) plant Nursery2. Management: Principles and practices, central Arid zone Research Institute _

ICMR, Jodhpur, Raj asthan.

4

Vikas Kumar, Anjali Tiwari, practical manual of Nursery management,Agri _ biotech
Press, New Delhi.
Tarai. Ranjan Kumar, (2020) plant propagation and nursery management, New India
Publishers.

s. P.K.Ray,(2020)Essentials of plant nursery managemet.0. P.K.Ray,(2012) How to start and operate a plant -Nursery.

VI. Co-curricular activities:
a) Mandatory:(Training of students by teacher on field related skills: l5hrs)l' For teachers: Training of students by teacher in laboratory and field for a total of l5hrs onnursery types and infrastrucfure of a nursery. presowing treatrnent and seed sowing

- methods. Plucking, transplantation, layering and grafting mjhods2. For students; Visit to locar nursery farm, otsJrving th" 
"rop 

growth raised in nurseries.
Submission offield work report of l0 pages in the prescribed format.3. Maximum marks for field work report: 05

4. suggested format for field work report: Titre 
-page, student details, content page,

introduction, work done, fi ndings, conclusion and ackno=wiedgements.
5. Unit test (lE)

b) Suggested co-curricular activities:
l. Visit to local nurseries
z. Leaming techniques ofbasic tools and instruments handling rerated to fierd work3' sowing of seeds by adopting different methods, grafting -i r"v".i.g1""n iq"",+. Training ofstudents by related subject experts5. Attending special lectures, group discussions and seminars on related topics6. Preparation ofvideos on nursery media preparation and application

Profaaror



VIL Suggested Question paper pattern:
Max. Marks: 75

. SECTIONA (Total: 15 Marks)
Very Short Answer euestions (10 Marks: 5 x2)

SECTION B

Time: 3 hrs

(Total: 5x5=25 Marks)(Answer any four questions. Each answer carries 5 marks
(At least I uestion should be ven from each Unit)

SECTION C fotal(Answer any four questions. Each answer carries l0
: 4x10 : 40 Marks)
marks

S

Max. Time : 3 Hrs.

least I uestion should be ven from each Unit

Suggested Question Paper Model for practical Examina tion
emester - V/ Biotechnology Course _ 6 A (Skill Enhancement Course)

Techniques in Nursery Development

I

2

5

6

1

2

3

4

6

I . Perform the pre-treatment method for given seed .A, Max. Marks :50

2. Identifv the graft and perform grafting ,B, 8M
8M3. Demonstration ofhandling ofnursery tools, equipment and containers .C, t2M

4. Scientific observation and data analysis 4x3: l2M
A.
B.
C.
D.

Whip grafuphotograph
Propagule / photograph
Nursery container/ photograph
Sucker/photograph

5. Record + Viva-voce 6+4: l0 M

Profcror

4.

7.

8.

5.
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Semester-wise Revised Syllabus under CBCS, 2020-21

Four Year B.Sc.
Domain subject: Biotechnology

IV year B.Sc.-Semester-V
Course: 7 A - Hydroponics cultivation

(Skill enhancement course (Elective), 05 credits)
Maximum Marks Theory: 100 + practical: 50

I. Learning outcomes3 .

Students after successful completion ofthe course will be able to
I . Understand the concept of hydroponics
2. Acquire the knowledge on soilless cultivation system
3. Prepare media for hydroponics cultivation
4. Leam the hydroponic cultivation technique

Practical syllabus: Course 7A: Hydroponics cultivation
III. Skill outcomes:
On successful completion ofthe practical course student shall be able to

r1' syllabus: (rotal 90 hrs. including Teaching, Lab, Fietd rraining and unit tests etc.)

UNIT -l - Introduction to Soilless culture (l0h)
Definition, History and origin of soilless culture, Present status of hydroponics-"ort 

^t, 
with soil

based culture, Applications & future developments.

UMT-2- Macronutrients, micronutrients (l0h)
lunctionl and effect on plants, deficiency symptoms of the following essential #nerals N, p, Mg,Ca K, S, Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn,.- B, Mo, physical factors, light (euaitity, energy, photoperiodisii
erc),Temperature (Heating and cooling), Humidity, CO2, ppm, pH and TbS.

UNIT -3 - Cultural conditions
Plant nutrition. lnorganic salts (fertilizers) major and minor nutrients ,"r"rl#:l]."nitoring and
analysing. selection of fertilizers, media used for hydroponics-expanded .luy,"ro"t wool,-coir,
perlite, pumice, vermiculite, sand gravel e/c. weed management, diseases -a p"ri .ont.ot.

LINTT- 4 - Techniques in hydroponics (10h)
Static solution culture, continuous-flow solution culture and aeroponics.

UNIT -5 - Cultivation ofcrop plants by hydroponics (l0h)
Passive sub-irrigation, Ebb and flow or flood and chain irrigation. Deep water culLre protocols for
-_frrn1h cultivation through Dutch bucket method, chilly cultivation tirough NFr syitem, Spinach
through raft System and measurements of vield.

ficiency symptoms.

n !10

l List out macronutrients, micronutrients- functions and effect on plants, de
2. Demonstrate the importance of temperature and light in hydroponics
3. Develop skill of media production for Hydroponici cultivation
4. Equip with the skill of weed management, diseases and pest management

A.P, sol^

Course Code:



IV. Practical svllabus:
l.
)
3.
4.

5.

6.
1

8.

Handling oftools required for hydroponic set up
Preparation of macronutrients and micronutrienis solutions/stock cultures
Preparation of different media for hydroponic system.
Evaluating the effect of bio fertilizers on hydroponic cultivation
Weeding management techniques - demonitration
Demonstration ofpests and diseases control and prevention methods
Cultivation of tomato by hydroponjc system
Cultivation of chilli through hydroponic cultivation

V. References:
L Keith Roberto , How to Hydroponics . The future Garden press New york.4s

Edition
2 Howard M. Resh. Hobby HydoponLcs. CRC press. USA.
3 Prasad S and Kumar rJ- Green House 

^onagemrnt fo, Horticurtural crops. Agro-Bios
India.

4 Dahama A.K. Organic Farmingfor Sustainable Agriculture. Agrobios,India
5 luPla.lao r.s. (1995).Biofertilizers in Agricurtuie and Forestrv. oxford and IBH

Publishing Company. Pvt. Ltd New Delhi.

VI .Co-curricular activities:

b) Suggested co curricular activities:

l. Visit to local hydroponics cultivation farm
2. Leaming techniques of basic tools and instruments handling related to hydroponics
3. Training of students by related subject experts
4. Preparation ofvideos on media preparation and application in hydroponics
5. Attending special lectures, group discussions and seminars on related topics

andatory: (Training of students by teacher on field related skills: 15hrs)
Fo.r_ teachers: Training of students by teacher in laboratory and field for a total of 15hrs onsoilless culture system. Demonstrating import*"" oi nut.rentsiiigrr*e-p"**t r*
successful hydroponic cultivation.
For students: Visit t'd local Hydroponics cultivation farm, observing the crop growths.
Submission of field work report of 10 pages in the prescribed format.
Maximum marks for field work report: 05
Suggested format for field. work report: Title page, student details, content page,
introduction, work done, fi ndings, conclusion and ackno*wiedgements.
Unit test (IE)

a)M
l.

)

3.

4.

5.



VII. Suggested Question Paper Pattern:
Max. Marks: 75 Time: 3 hrs

,H:il?N-", qo",,io,f;od" i,f'illiL, r,
SECTION B (Total: 5x5:25 Marks)

(Answer any four questions. Each answer carries 5 marks
At least I should be from each Unit )

SECTION C (Total:4x10 = 40 Marks)
(Answer any four questions. Each answer carries l0 marks

(At least t question should be given fiom each Unit)

Suggested Question Paper ModeI for practical Examination
Semester - V/ Biotechnology Course - 7 A (Skill Enhancement Course)

Hydroponics cultivation

Ma,x. Time: 3 FIrs. Max. Marks: 50

Asbtmt ProfGror
D.plrutr.nt o, Elot drnoloty
Adrarrr ll.8.rrun lrnlvcf'lty
x GAIJ| t XAGAn t22 rto

Gurtur ot., A.a lxDla

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

I

2

t
-5

6

1. Demonstrate the preparation of macronutrients and micronutrients stock solutions for
hydroponics cultivation'A' g M2 Establish hydroponic set up with given tools ,8, g M
3. Prepare complete media for effective hydroponic cultivation .C, 

12 M
4. Scientific observation and data analysis 4x3=l2M

A. Chilli cultivation /photograph
B. Tomato cultivation / photograph
C. Zinc deficiency symptom / photograph
D. Static solution cultue /photograph

6+4=l0M5. Record + Viva-voce

\



Semester-wise Revised Syllabus under CBCS, 2020-21

Four Year B.Sc. Course Code:
Domain subject: Biotechnology

IV year B.Sc., - Semester-V
Course 68 Organic Farming

(Skill enhancement course @lective), 05 credits)
Maximum Marks Theory: 100 + practical: 50

I. Learning outcomes
Students after successful completion of the course will be able to

1. Understand the soiiprofile and nutrients in soil
2. Appreciate the importance of organic manure and bio fertilizers
3. Produce vermi compost, farmyard manure from bio waste
4. Acquire skill on isolation and maintenance of bio fertilizers

1r. syllabus: (fotal 90 hrs. (including Teaching, Lab, Field rraining and unit tests etc.)

UNIT -1 - Soil: (l0h)
Definition, soil formation, composition and characteristics. Types of soils. Distribution of soil
groups in India. Acidic, Alkaline and heavy metal contaminatld soil. Methods of reclamation.
Effects of chemical dependant farming on yield and soil health.

LIIYIT-2 - Plant Nutrition
Macro and micro nutrients, functions of nutrients in plant growth and developmenr. *#3rll"p,"r."
and utilization by plant. Types of fertilizers. Organic, inorganic and bio fertilizers. Chemical
fertilizer. Advantages & disadvantages oftheir use. Importance oforganic and bio fertilizers.

UN]T 3 - Organic Farming (l0h)
Definition, concept, benefits. Integrated farming system (combination of organic and'inorganic).
Mixed farming system. Concept of different cropping systems in relation to olganic farminf, Inter
cropping, crop rotation. Organic farming process. Organic fertilizers, 

".op 
nuli.nt. and effective

microorganisms in Organic farming.

UMT- 4 - 0rganic compost (l0h)
Definition, types of compost, farm yard compost, green leaf compost, animal husbandry, animal
housing, animal feeding, animal health, breeding goals.
Vermi compost: Introduction, vermi composling material, species of earthworms, small scale, large
scale composting process. Vermi castings, harvesting, processing and drying. Nutrient content of
vermi compost. Field application methods.

UNIT - 5- Biofertilizers (l0h)
Introduction, status and scope. Structure and characteristic features of bacterial bio fertilizers-
Azospirillum, Azotobocter, Bacillus, Pseudomonas, Rhizobium and Frankio. cynobacterial
biofertilizers- Anabaena, Nostoc, Hapalosiphon and fungal biofertilizers- AM mycorrhiza and
ectomycorrhiza. Mechanism of nitrogen fixation and phosphorus solubilization.

Gil,tr DL, A,P, lNl)ii



III. Skin outcomes:
On successful completion of the practical course, student shall be able to
l. Estimate NPK levels in the soil
2. Demonstrate the collection and processing ofraw material
3. Develop skill of vermi compost production
4. Leam the technique of establishing organic farms
5. Equip with the skill of preparation of microbial media

lV. Practical syllabus:
l. Collection of different soil samples
2. Qualitative estimation of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in soil samples
3. Collection of fruit, vegetable and other domestic waste
4. Preparation of compost beds and introducing earthworms
5. Collection of vermi castings
6. Sieving, drying and packing of vermi compost
7. Visit to animal shed and observing farm yard manure production
8. Preparalion of media and isolation of bio fertilizers

V. References:
1. Principles of organic Farming:: by E Somasundaram,D udhaya Nandhini,M Meyyappan;2021
2. Organic farming in India:: by Arpita Mukherjee;2017
3. Biofertizer and biocontrol agents for agriculture;; by AM pirftila . 2021
4. Trends in Organic Farming in India;; by S. S. purohit,2006
5. Biofertilizers for Sustainable Agriculture and Environment;; by Bhoopander Giri
Ram Prasad, Qiang-Sheng Wu, Ajit Varma;2019

4. Suggested format for field work report: Title page, student
introduction, work done, findings, conclusion and ackno-wledgemen

i Unit test (IE)

.Practical syllabus: Course 68 Organic farming

b) Suggcsted co-curricular activities:

Comparing mineral content in different agricultural soil
Leaming techniques of basic instruments handling related to field work
Preparation ofvideos on compost preparation and application
Visit to local organic fields

VI. Co-curricular activities:
a) Mandatory:(Training of students by teacher on held related skills; l5hrs)l. For teacher; Training.of students by teacher in laboratory and fieid for a total of 15hrs on

soil sample collection, NpK anatysis, collection of biodegradable waste, vermi composting,
collection of castings, processing, drying& packing. In addition teacher should demonstrate
the media preparation, sterilization, and isoration oi microorganisms from soil.2. For students: visit to local organic farm, collection of Jarthworms, our"-ing the crop
growth raised in organic farms. submission of field work report of l0 paies in the
prescribed format.

3. Maximum marks for field work report:05

details, content page,
ts.

I
2

3

4
5 Attending special lectures, group discussions and seminars on organic

r. Pfdtsaot



VII. Suggested Question Pap€r Pattern:

Max. Marks: 75

Max. Time: 3 Hm

Time: 3 hrs.
(Total: 15 Marks)

Very Short Answer Questions (10 Marks: 5 x2)

SECTION B (Total: 5x5:25 Marks)
(Answer any four questions. Each answer canies 5 marks

(At least I question should be given from each Unit)

SECTION C (Total: 4xt0:40 Marks)
(Answer any four questions. Each answer carries l0 marks

(At least I question should be given liom each Unit)

Suggested Question Paper Model for practical Examination
Semester - V/ Biotechrology Course - 68 (Skill Enhancement Course)

' , 0rganic Farming

SECTIONA

I

2

J

4

5

1

2

-)

4
5

6

Max. Marks 50

l. Estimate the pH of soil in given sample ,A'
2 Estimate the nitrcgen content in given soil sample ,8,
3. Perform streak plate technique for isolation .C,

4. Scientific observation and data analysis
A. Identify difGrent earth worm species /photograph
B. Sieving and processing of vermi compost _ photograph
C. VAM identification
D. Farmyard manure

5. Record + Viva-voce

8M
8M
t2M

4x3=12M

6+4: l0 M

5

6.

7.

8.

Et.'



Semester-wise Revised Syllabus under CBCS, 2O2O-21

Four Year B.Sc.

Practical syllabus: course 78 Bio fertitizers and Bio pesticides production

Course Code:
Domain subject: Biotechnology

courseTB:r'"i:.fi;"tJ;;TflT:."-,:,u".production
(Skill enhancement course (Elective), 05 credits)

Maximum Marks Theory: 100 + practical: 50

I. Learning outcomes:
On successful completion ofthe practical course, student shall be able to

I ' understand the importance of bio fertilizers for sustainable agriculture.
2. Appreciate the role of VAM in p solubilisation
3. Define bio pesticide and its nature
4. Produce bio fertilizers and bio pesticides on large scale
5. Able to prepare inoculums for field application

1L syllabusr (Total 90 hrs (inctuding Teaching, Lab, Field rraining and unit tests etc.)

IJNIT -l- Bio fertilizers
Introduction, history, concept, scope of bio fertilizers in India. classification,or,.llSl]*.rrr r."o
as bio fertilizers. Bacterial, fungal and algal bio fertilizers. Symbiotic and a symbiotic"
microorganisms. Mechanism of nodulation and nitrogen fixation.
UNIT - 2- Mycorrhizal bio fertilizers
Inportance, types, characteristic features of ecto and endo myconhiza. M..h*i.S:?phosphorus
solubilisation. uptake of phosphates by the roots. consortium based inoculums -d rigirifi"-"".

UMT-3 - Bio pesticides (10h)
Definition, concept, history, scope and importance ofbio pesticides
Classification - botanicals, bacterial, fungal and viral basei bio pesticides. Mechanism ofaction of
Bacillus thuringiezsri and Trichoderma viridae x bio control agents.

t hIIT -4 - Mass production techniques (I0h)
Media, types, preparation. Methods_ of isolation, streak plate, spread plate and pour plate techniques,
purification and identification of microorganisms used as bio firtilizers ana uio pert'icia"s. t,tuss
production and packing techniques. .

t I'{IT- 5 - Field application methods
Preparation of cariie. based inocurum. Sphagnum, peat, vermiculite as inoculums .llll].. oo.^*.
standardisation. Seed treatment, foliar application, ioot dressing and soil application t..trriqr.r.
Storage and maintenance of inoculum.

III. Skill outcomes:
On successful completion of the practical course, student shall be able to

1. Prepare bacterial and fungal media
2. Isolate and identify symbiotic and free living nitrogen fixing bacteria
3. Isolate fungal bio control agents from soil samples.
4. Develop skill for large scale production of micio organisms

o(
tr0
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5. Leam field application techniques of biofertilizers and biopesticides

IV. Practical syllabus:
l. Preparation of Nutrient agas, YEMA, and pDAmedia
2. Isolation of Rhizobium from root nodules
3. Isolation oflzatobacter from soil samples
4 Isolation of lrichoderma
5. Gram staining of bacteria
6. VAM root staining
7. Raising of legume seedlings '"rlith Rhizobium treatment
8. Visit to commercial bio control units and Krishi seva Kendra

V. References:
Biofertilizers: commercial Production Technology and euality control, 2017 byDr.
P.Hyma

b) Suggested co-curricular activities;
I . Training of students by the industrial experts
2. Identification and collection ofbotanical pesticides
3. Assignments/seminars/group discussion /quiz on bio fertilizers and bio pesticides
4. Preparation of videos, charts on inoculum development and field applicati
5. Attending invited guest lectwes on the concem topics

z. Biofertilizers Technology, 201 0, by s.Kaniyan, K.Kumar and K. Govinda rajan3. Biofertilizers for Sustainable Agriculture, 2017;by Arun K Sharmaa. Advances In Plant Biopesticides 2021, by Dwijendra Singh, Springer India
s. A-Textbook of Integrated Pest Management, 2013by Ram singh & vikas Jindal G.s.

Dhaliwal

VI. Cocurricular activities:
a) Mandatory: (Training of students by teacher on field related skills: l5hrs)l. For teacher: Training of students by teacher on preparation ofdifferent microbial medi4

isolation techniques - streak plate , spread plate, pour plate, Grams staining ofbacteria,
VAM and Trichoderma observation. Preparation of Rhizobium inoculum aid application to
legume seedlings.

2. For students: Raising ofseedlings of Leguminaceae species, maintaining ofthe seedlings in
nursery/green house. Comparing the growth of seedlings treated with biolertilizer and
chemical fertilizer. Visit to Bio fertilizer and Bio pesticides commercial lab. Submission of
field work report of 10 pages in the prescribed format.

3. Maximum marks for field work report:05
4. suggested format for field. work book; Title page, student details, content page, introduction,

work done, findings, conclusion and acknowledgements.
s. Unit test (lE).



VII. Suggested Question Paper Pattern:

Max. Marks: 75

SECTIONA

Very Short Answer Questions (t0 Marks: 5 x2)

Time: 3 hrs.
(Total: 15 Marks)

SECTION B (Total: 5x5=25 Marks)
(Answer any four questions. Each answer carries 5 maris

(At least I question should be given fiom each Unit)

SECTION C (Total: 4x10:40 Marks)
(Answer any four questions. Each answer carries l0 marks

(At least I question should be given &om each Unit)

Suggested Question Paper Model for practical Examination
Semester - V/ Biotechnology Course - 78 (Skill Enhancement Course)

' 
Bio fertilizers and Bio pesticides production

t

Max . Time: 3 FIrs. Max. Marks: 50

\\

ff#
l. Identify the given microbial sample based on morphological characteristics .A'
2. Identify the given culture based on microscopic observaiion .B'
3. Perform the section cutting ofroot nodule .C,

4. Scientific observation and data analysis
A. Identify the given algal fertilizer /photograph
B. Identiff the fi:ngal biofertilizer - photogaph
C. VAM identification
D. Seed treatment

8M
8M

12M

4x3:12M

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

I

3

4

5

5. Record + Viva-voce 6+4=10M

2.

6.



Unit 3: Diseases and Enemies
Bee Diseases and Enemies. Control and preventive measures.

l0 hrs

10 hrs
ss pollination in horticulture and agri-

Unit 4: Economy and Entrepreneurship l0 hrs
Products of Apiculture Industry and its Uses (Honey, Bee Wax, propolis) and pollen.

Unit 5. Entrepreneurship in Apiculture
Bee Keeping Industry: Present and future, Role of Bees in cro
culture. Prospects of apiculture as self-employment ventue.

Practical Syllabus: Course 6C Apiculture
III. Skills Outcomes:
On successful completion ofthis practical course, student shall be able to:l. Maintain the Bee hives in a scientific way.

2. Clean & Maintain Bee tsoxes
3. Use of other tools required in Bee Keeping
+. Building and division ofcolony
5. Understand the methodologies of extracting, preservation anid marketing ofhoney and o

products of honey bee

IV. Practical syllabus
Handling oftools and techniques for Apiculture
To study the morphological and anatomical characteristics of queen and worker bees
Identification of different species of honey bees

j,fl#

t.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Preparation ofhoney bee trays for beekeeping, maintenance and colony
Extraction of honey and bee wa.r

Semester-wise Revised Syllabus under CBCS,202O_21

Four-year B.Sc. Course Code:
Domain subj ect: BIOTECHNOLOGY

IV year B. Sc. - Semester - V
Course 6C Apiculture

(Skill Enhancement Course (Elective), 05 Credits)
'Max Marks: Theory:100 + Practical:50

I. Learning outcomes
Students after successful completion ofthe course will be able tot. Understand the basic concepts ofApiculture.

z. obtain the elementary knowledge of different species and races ofhoney bees3. Appreciate the importance of health and hygiene in Bee keeping+. Maintain the Bee hives in a scientific way

1L syllabus: (rotal Hours: 90 inctuding Teaching, Lab, Field rraining and unit tests etc.)

Unit 1: Biology of Bees l0 hrs
History, classification and Life cycle of Honey Bees. social organization of Bee colony.

Unit 2: Rearing of Bees l0 hrs
Artificial Bee rearing (Apiary), Beehives - Newton and Langstroth. Methods of Extraction of Hon-
ey (Indigenous and Modem). . .



6. Processing of honey, packing and storing
7. Identificationofhoneyadulteration

V. References:
1. Prost, P. J. (1962). Apiculture. Oxford and IBH, New Delhi.
2. Graham, J M ( I 992) The hive and the honey bee. Dadant and Sons, Hamilton, Illinois.
3. Mishra R.C. (1995) Honey bees and their management in lndia. ICAR Publication New

Delhi.

4. Singh, S. (1971) Briekeeping in India, ICAR publication..
5. Bisht, D.S. (2004). Agricultural Development in India, Anmol pub. p!r. Ltd.
6. Singh S.(1964)' Beekeeping in India, Indian council of Agricultural Research, NewDelhi
7' Mehotra, K.N. Bisht, D.s. (198r). Twenty-five years of apiculture research at IARL

Apiculture in relation to agriculture.

VI. Co-Curricular Activities
a) Mandatory: (fraining of students by teacher onfield related skills: l S hrs)l. For Teacher: Training of students by teacher in laboratory and field for a total of 15 hours in

Preparation of honey bee. ffays for beekeeping, maintenance and colony inspection.
Extraction, processing, packing and storing ofhoney and bee wax

2 For Student: Individual visit to an Apiculture facility or related field or to a laboratory in a
university/research organization/private sector and study of Apiculture practices.
Submission ofa hand-written Fieldwork Report not exceeding l0 pagesin the given format.

3. Max marks for Field Work Report: 05.
4. Suggested Format for'Field work: Title page, student details, content page, introduction,

work done, findings, conclusions and acknowledgements.
5. Unit tests (IE).

b) Susqested Co-Curricular Activitics

l. Training of students by related industrial experts.
2 Assignments (including technical assignments like Identification of flora and location of

site, procurement of bee box and other tools, building & division of comb and colony,
manage insects and diseases and nuisance in bee hives, knowledge of the scientific methods
ofbee keeping)

3. Seminars, Group discussions, Quiz, Debates etc. (on related topics).
4. Preparation of videos on tools and techniques on bee keeping.
5. collection of material/figures/photos related to products of Apiculture, *riting and

organizing them in a systematic way in a file.
6 Visits to Apiculture facilities, firms, research organizations etc.
7. lnvited lectures and presentations on related topics by field/ind ex

$"'



VII. Suggested Question Paper Pattern:
Max. Marks: 75

SECTIONA (Total: 15 Marks)
Very Short Answer euestions (10 Marks:: 5 x2)

SECTION B
(Answer any four questions. Each answer carries 5 marks

(At least I question should be given from each Unit)

Max. Marks: 50

ees and hives / photograph

6+4=10M

Time: 3 hrs

SECTION C (Total:4x10:40 Marks)
(Answer any four questions. Each answer canies l0 marks

(At least I question should be given from each Unit)

Suggested Question Paper Model for practical Examination
Semester - V/ Biotechnology Course - 6C (Skill Enhancement Course)

Apiculture
Max. : 3 Hrs.

1. Identification of different species ofhoney bees .A, g M
2. Demonstration of use of different boxes and other tools in Bee Keeping .B, g M
3. Methods ofharvesting, processing and preservation ofhoney ,C' l2M
4. Scientific observation and data analysis 4 x 3 = lZM

A. Identifi, tools for Apiculture /photograph
B. Identification ofmorphological and anatomical characteristics ofqueen and worker bees/
photograph
C. Identify Common pests that attack honey b
D. Building of comb and colony /photograph

5. Record + Viva-voce
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4
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6
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8
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2
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6

d

sr.'

(Total: 5x5:25 Marks)
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Semester-wise Revised Syllabus under CBCS, 2O2O-21

Four-year B.Sc. Course Code:
Domain Subject: BIOTECHNOLOGY

IV year B. Sc., - Semester - V
Course 7C Pearl Culture

(Skill Enhancement Course (Elective), 05 Credits)
Max Marks: Theory: 100 + Practical: 50

I. Learning outcomes
Students after successful completion ofthe course will be able to

l. Understand the basic concept of pearl culture.
z. Obtain the elementary knowledge regarding the Anatomical and Physiological aspects of

fresh water oysters.
:. Acquaint with the various types of implantation methods and pearl culture surgery tech-

niques.
+. Acquire skill on production ofpearl and its marketing for economic gain

Practical Syllabus: Course 7C pearl Culture
I II. Skills Outcomes:

On successful completion ofthis practical course, student shall be able to:
l. Execute pre- pearl culture activities
2. Learn the technique of surgical operation
3. Develop skill ofPost operation activities
4. Implement culture activities
5. Perform pearl harvesting

1L syllabus: (rotal Hours: 90 including Teaching, Lab, Field rraining and unit tests etc.)

Unit l: Overview ofPearl oyster (t0h)
Biology of Pearl oyster: Pearl producing molluscs. Morphology and anatomy of pearl oyster, Life
cycle of pearl oyster.

Unit2: Process ofPearl formation (l0h)
Structure and Histology of mantle. Natural Process of Pearl formation. Chemical composition of
Pearls. Economic importance of pearls.

Unit 3: Pearl oyster culture (l0h)
Pearl oyster culture Techniques of pearl oyster culture (Fresh water and Marine water) for
adficial production of pearls. Pearl culture techniques -Rafts, long lines, Pearls oyster baskets,
under water platforms, mother oyster culrure/collection of oysters, rearing of oysters,
Environmental parameters.

Unit 4: Pearl Oyster surgery (f0h)
Selection of oyster, Graft tissue preparation, Nucleus insertion, conditioning for surgery, posr
operative culture, harvesting of pearl, clearing of pearl.

Unit 5: Pearl culture Economy (l0h)
Diseases and Predators of Pearl oysters' Present status, prospects and problerns of pearl industry in
India.

4

c'



IV. Practical syllabus
L Technique for measurement ofsoil and water
z. Culture technique of microorganism for pond maintenance. Surgical techniques
3. Graft tissue preparation, implantation techniques, post operation care
4. Designed pearl culture techniques, bleaching, collection ofpearls, cleaning ofpearls
s. Sorting ofpearls, marketing ofpearls.

V. References:
l. Haws Maria (2002). The basics of pearl farming: a Layman,s manual: (U.S.A). CTSA

publications.
2. Alexander E .Fam (1986) pearls :(U.S.A.).Butterworth Heinemann publications.
:. Le Jia Li (2014) new technologies to promote freshwater pearl cultwe (China) Ocean Press

publications.
4. Bardach, J.E.W (1972) Aquaculture farming and husbandry of freshwater and Sortingof

Pearl. Marketing and economics concemed with Pearl Culture. Generation marine
organisms

s. David Dobilet (1995) Pearl farming (Australia) Nat Geographic Mag publication
6. Yuan Cha Da (2014) Environmental effects Pearl farming (China) Jiangxi People publishing

house.

VI. Co-Curricular Activities
a) Mandatory: (Training of students by teacher onfield related skills: l S hrs)

l. For Teacher: Training of students by teacher in laboratory and field for a total of l5hours
on construction of pearl farm, collecting oysters, seeding, caring the oyster and harvesting

z. For Student: Individual visit to a pearl culture facility or related field or to a laboratory in a
university/research organization/private sector and study ofpearl culture practices.
Submission ofa hand-written Fieldwork Report not exceeding 10 pages in the given format.

3. Max marks for Field Work Report: 05.
4. Suggested Formai for Field work: Title page, student details, content page, inhoduction,

work done, findings, conclusions and acknowledgements.
s. Unit tests (lE).

b) Suqgested Co-Curricular Activities

I . Training of students by related industrial experts.
2. Assignments (including technical assignments like identifying tools in pearl culture and their
handling, operational techniques with safety and security, IPR)
3. Seminars, Group discussions, Quiz, Debates etc. (on related topics).
4. Preparation ofvideos on tools and techniques in pearl culture.
5. Collection of materiaUfigures/photos related to products ofpearl culture, writing and organizing
them in a systematic way in a file.
6. Visits to pearl culture facilities, firms, research organizations etc.
7. Invited lectures and presentations on related topics by field,/industrial ex
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VII. Suggested Question Paper Pattern:
Max. Marks: 75 Time: 3 hrs

SECTIONA (Total: l5 Marks)
Very Short Answer euestions (10 Marks : 5 x2)

SECTION B (Total:5x5=25 Marks)
(Answer any four questions. Each answer carries 5 marks

least I uestion should be ven from each Unit

SECTION C (Total: 4x10 = 40 Marks)
(Answer any four questions. Each answer carries l0 marks
At least I uesti on should be given from each Unit

Suggested Question Paper Model for practical Examination
Semester - V/ Biotechnology Course - ZC (Skill Enhancement Course)

Pearl Culture
Max. Time: 3 Hrs. Max :50

I

3

4

5

6

7

8

I

2

J

4

5

6

l. Identify pearl producing oyster, preparation ofnuclei .A'
2. Prepare graft tissue, perform surgical implantations. .B'
3. Implantation of live graft pieces into the mantle of mussel ,C'

4. Scientific observation and data analysis
A. Pearl culture surgical instmments /photograph
B. Identification of PearV photograph
C. Classification ofpearls / photograph
D. Biomineralisation of pearls /photograph

5. Record + Viva-voce

8M
8M
t2M

4x3:12M

6+4= l0M

o\
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